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I want to· thank you-· .~or sending ~e a copy of· the -sp~eCh..-' 
that Zelda ~lelivered to ~e _Theat•i:- ·conf~~ence· in. Princeton.·· 
It is indeed ~: ti;mely messa-ge- and a_j~ost~ percctptive as~· 
._ · se~Smeu.t -of __ th.e. p_roblems -confro~ting ·n~n~_profi"t :pi:ofes$ioaal 
theater tod"ay. · ' , · · · · ·f" 
.- - Many thank$ fol" se-nd-ing me the :Speech-;. 
. ' ·.· ,· ... 
W.ith varmes·t _regards to you ~d Zelda. · 
:·E~a!_ sin~erelr-~· · :· 
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